The aim of this study is to evaluate the musculoskeletal disorders observed in footballers with regard to dominant foot preference. The research sample consists of 40 volunteer male footballers with an age range of 14-18, who are students at Aydın İncirliova Sport High School in the school year of 2018-2019. "Waterloo Handedness Questionnaire Revised" developed by Elias et al. (1998) has been used in the study to determine the footballers'' dominant foot preferences. The questionnaire was translated into Turkish by Özsu (2006). Musculoskeletal disorders observed in footballers have been determined by the Turkish version of the Cornell Musculoskeletal Disorders Questionnaire. The questionnaire was translated into Turkish and made practicable for Turkish users by being tested by Erdinc and et al (2011) . The data were evaluated with SPSS 22.0 package program in 95% confidence range and 0.05 significance level. With the statistical analysis done in the study, it has been determined that there has been no statistically significant difference between the footballers in terms of upper extremity injuries (p>0.05). When the injuries seen in lower extremities have been examined, it has been determined that there has been statistically significant difference in terms of injuries seen in left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg (p<0.05). Within the lights of the findings obtained in the study, it has been concluded that the dominant foot preferences of the footballers have not affected the injuries seen in upper extremity but they have affected the injuries seen in some regions of the lower extremity (left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg). In addition to the known preventive precautions to avoid injuries in young footballers, it can also be recommended to strengthen sufficiently not only the dominant foot but also the non-dominant one.
Introduction
Sports injuries are the etiologic loss of body function or deviation of the structure resulting from energy transfer during participation in sports (Timpka et al., 2014) . Sports injuries are the circumstances which occur because of happening upon more than normal strength in one or more parts of the body due to personal and environmental factors during sporting activities. Sports injuries can adversely affect the sportsman's performance and skill level (Kolukısa et al., 2018) .
If a sportsman wishes to be successful, he should remain as far away as possible from injuries (Akhmedov et al., 2016) . To prevent injuries is more important than treatment (Can et al., 2003) . Therefore, it is highly important for sportsmen to take preventive measures. Fatigue and heavy strain in trainings and competitions, previous injuries which have not been treated completely, cold, muscle and joint stiffness due to factors such as excessive stress and infection, muscle weakness caused by an injury or lack of training, inter-muscular strength imbalance, lack of sports equipment and instruments, inadequate physical preparation, lack of warming, inappropriate sports branch for the sportsman, insufficient technique, spiritual unreadiness, extreme competition, competitive sports and consideration of diseases can be mentioned as preventive measures.
It has been foreseen that injury possibility of non-dominant foot in footballers may be more likely than dominant foot because of insufficient strength of non-dominant foot. Rahnama et al. (2005) reported that if knee flexor muscles are not strong enough, it may cause football players to injury. For this reason, it is important for football players to be evaluated from the perspective of musculoskeletal disorders by determining the dominant foot preferences of football players. Thus, possible musculoskeletal disorders can be prevented in advance by strengthening the muscular strength and endurance of the non-dominant leg.
Method

Participant (Subject) Characteristics
The research sample consists of 40 volunteer male footballers (age average=16.20±0.96), with a age range of 14-18, who are students at Aydın İncirliova Sport High School in the school year of 2018-2019.
Data Collection Tools
Waterloo Handedness Questionnaire Revised
To determine the dominant foot preferences of the players participating in the study, Waterloo Handedness Questionnaire Revised which was developed by Elias et al. (1998) has been used. The questionnaire was translated into Turkish by Özsu (2006) . It consists of 10 questions. Each question is ranked as follows: always left, generally left, evenly, generally right and always right. Scoring is done as follows: always left: -2, generally left: -1, evenly: 0, generally right: +1, always right: +2 points. Based on the total score from the questionnaire, the dominance of the feet is defined according to the following points: (-11) -(-20) strong left-footed, (-1) -(-10) partially left-footed, (0) with two legs, (+1) -(+10) partially right-footed and (+11) -(+20) strong right-footed.
Cornell Musculoskeletal Disorders Questionnaire
Musculoskeletal disorders seen in footballers participating in the study have been determined by the Turkish version of the Cornell Musculoskeletal Disorders Questionnaire. The Cornell Musculoskeletal Disorder Questionnaire, which was developed by the Cornell University Human Factors and Ergonomics Laboratory, becomes prominent as a useful data collection tool. The questionnaire was translated into Turkish and made practicable for Turkish users being tested by Erdinc and et al. (2001) . It questions the frequency and level of the musculoskeletal disorders in 18 parts of the body and whether they hinder working capacity or not. High results indicate that musculoskeletal disorders have increased. In the questionnaire, participants are asked to mark the different pain areas or regions shown on the body. How often the participants have felt discomfort is searched with 5-point likert scale (1-Never felt, 2-Felt once-twice, 3-Felt three-four times, 4-Felt every day and 5-Felt every day several times), and pain level with 3 points likert scale (1-Mild level, 2-Middle level, 3-Extreme level). Whether these discomforts have hindered working is searched with 3 points likert scale (1-Never, 2-Sometimes, 3-Most of the time).
The questionnaire can be evaluated as follows:
1) The rate of those who give responds as "I feel discomfort" in any extremity can be determined.
2) The percentages of the responses given for the regions in the lower and upper extremities can be determined.
3) Weighted score can be calculated.
Weighted score= frequency* level*effect on work a) Weighted score can be calculated for each extremity. b) Totalising the points for the regions in the lower and upper extremities, the weighted point for the whole body can be calculated.
Statistics and Data Analysis
The data obtained from the questionnaire applied to evaluate the musculoskeletal disorders observed among There is no statistically significant difference between the left and right-footed footballers in terms of injuries seen in upper extremity (p>0.05). Accordingly, it can be suggested that the dominant foot preferences of football players do not affect the upper extremity injuries. When the injuries observed in lower extremities have been examined, it has been determined that there has been statistically significant difference in terms of injuries observed in left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg (p<0.05). Accordingly, it can be suggested that right-footed footballers have experienced more injuries in left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg than left-footed footballers. No significant difference has been observed between right-footed and left-footed players in terms of injuries observed in hip, right upper leg, right knee and right lower leg regions (p>0.05).
Discussion
In football, which is one of the important contact sports, footballers can be frequently injured during the competition and training because of the activities such as bouncing, short distance high speed running and sliding tackle to a ball as well as tackles. Taking preventive measures to prevent footballers from getting injured is more important than treatment methods and rehabilitation after the injury. Preventive measures should be taken by determining the factors that may cause injuries especially in young footballers. Exposure to opponent's blow, inadequate warming, bad pitch conditions, unconscious and unnecessary overloading, insufficient resting between loadings, insufficient nutrition and sleep disorder can be considered as causes of injuries observed in young footballers. In addition to all these factors causing injury, football players' dominant foot preferences can cause injuries due to weakness in the non-dominant foot area. Therefore, in the study in which musculoskeletal disorders observed in young football players have been evaluated in terms of dominant foot preference, a significant difference has not been observed in terms of injuries observed in upper extremity (p>0.05). It has been thought that this condition may be caused by the injuries observed in the lower extremities in footballers. Thus, when the average values have been examined, it has been found that the upper extremity disability scores have been low and upper extremity injuries have not been observed much among footballers (Table 2) .
When the average values of the lower extremity injuries have been examined, it has been seen that there have been increases in the rate of injuries (Table 3) . When the literature has been examined, it has been seen that football disabilities are more likely to occur in lower extremities as this study has remarked. Bayer et al. (2017) examined the footballers who had played in 2014-2015 season of Spor Toto Super League and indicated that the rate of upper extremity injuries among these footballers was 40.1% while the rate of lower extremity injuries was 59.8%. Ergün et al. (2013) , in the study they examined the footballers playing in the U17 category for 3 years, determined the rate of lower extremity injuries observed in footballers to be 79.5%. The distribution of upper extremity injuries according to regions was indicated as follows: femur (31.8%), hip/groin (25%), ankle (9.1%), knee (6.8%), lower leg (4.6%) and foot (2.3%). Koz and Ersöz (2004) , in the study in which they evaluated the relationship between the flexibility and injuries in 170 footballers, having played in the 2001-2002 season, from amateur teams fighting in the second amateur group of Ankara province, found that 48 injuries (21.6%) occurred in upper extremity (hand, arm, elbow, shoulder) and 132 injuries (59.4%) occurred in lower extremity (knee and circumference, foot and ankle). Cromwell et al. (2000) , in the study in which they evaluated the efficiency of the system of education to prevent the neuromuscular risk factors that may cause injuries in the footballers playing in U13-U18 teams, determined the rate of injuries observed in the lower extremity as 77%. Bayraktar et al. (2011) , in the study they evaluated the injuries having occurred in Turkish National Men's Football Team between January 2005 and December 2005 in terms of anatomical regions, frequency and incidence mechanism, determined that 80.6's% of the injuries had occurred in lower extremity and the most frequent injured region had been femur (25%).
A statistically significant difference has been found among the footballers in terms of injuries observed in left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg regions (p<0.05; Table 3 ). When the average values are examined, it can be mentioned that more injuries in the left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg have been observed among the right-footed footballers than the left footed footballers. The fact that the right footed footballers' left legs are not powerful enough may cause injuries in the left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg. A similar situation happens among left-footed footballers; they can be expected to experience more injuries than right-footed ones in their right lower extremities which are thought to be weak. However, there is no significant difference between right-footed and left-footed footballers in terms of injuries observed in the right lower extremity (p>0.05; Table  3 ). The fact that the number of left-footed footballers is low has been thought to prevent the occurrence of significant differences between left-footed and right-footed footballers in terms of injuries observed in the right lower extremity.
Within the lights of the findings obtained in the study, it has been concluded that the dominant foot preferences of the footballers have not affected the injuries observed in upper extremity but they have affected the injuries observed in some regions of the lower extremity (left upper leg, left knee and left lower leg). Moreover, it has been understood that injuries in young footballers have mostly been seen in lower extremities. In addition to the known preventive precautions to avoid injuries in young footballers, it can also be recommended to strengthen not only the dominant foot but also the non-dominant one sufficiently.
